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CHAPTER 69. 

VAGRANTS. 

AN ACT to Jlestrain Vagrancy and Common Beggary. 

B, il tmael,d '6y ,1&. G,neral .Au.mbly Of ,h, SlaltJ qf 
IOUJa: 

SBCTION 1. That if any male person, physically able to per
form manual labor, shall be found in a state of vagrancy, or prac
ticillg oommon begging, he shall, on oonviotion thereof, be fined 
in any sum not exoeeding fifty dollars, and senten oed to hard la
bor in the jail of the county, for which labor th,y [helshall receive 
a credit at the rate of seventy-five cents per day unti said fine and 
cost of prosecution, and acoruing costs, shall be paid. 

SBO. 2. 1'he board of supervisors of the several counties are 
Duty 01 hereby authorized to provide for oarrying the provisions of the 
boardll 01 la- foregoing section into etrect, for whioh purpose they may, bl or
pervllOrIi. 

der entered upon their journals, declare that the jail shal ex-
tend to and inolude the lands of the proper county, and every 
form and kind of labor commonly performed therein by male 
person ... 

S.o. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall 
Totall:eetrect. be in foroe'and effect from and after its publication in the Daily 

State Register, and Daily State Leader, newspapers published at 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

H.P.IOI. 

Approved Maroh 10, 18'16. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa &au 
Leader, March IS, and in the Iowa &ate RegWer, Mauch 15,1876. • 

JOSIAH T. ·\·OUNG, &crtlary oj State. 

OHAPTER '10. 

BBUTING TO TBB PBOPAGATION 01' l!'ISB. 

AN ACT to Promote Fish Culture in the State of Iowa, and amend 
Chapter Fifty, of the Laws of the "'ifteenth Henerad AlJIIembly, En
large and Define the Duti8l! of Fish Commillllioner, and Appro
pria&te money to carry out the Provisions of this act. 

B, iI ,nact,a '6y eh, GeMral A.Bma'61v of eM SIal, of 
IOUJa: 

S.(lTIOlf 1. That it is hereby made the duty of the fish com
Duty 01 com- mi8sioner to prooeed without unneces8ary delay to distribute 
mla.loner. among the several counties in the state, fairly and as equally as 

in the judgment of the commi8sioner may be to the best interest 
of the state, all the fish now on hand at the 8tate hatching house 
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at A namosa, that are now ready and fit for distribution; provided, 
always, that counties that have heretofore been partially supplied 
shall reoeiv& less, in proportion to the numbers they have hereto
fore received. 
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Sxe. 2. 'rhat said commisllioner is heraby further authorized f:':fP:t~r~~~d 
and empowered to procure and distribute among the several COI1O- at dll'cretlon 
ties of the state during the year 18'16, 600,000 live eels, in such :fo~::mlll-
lakell, ponds or water courses, throughout said counties, &8 in the . 
judgment of the fish commissioner are best adapted to the increase 
and support of the same; said eels to be procured of the United 
States Dah commission, or from such other source or sources &8 
are most expedient and of the least expense to the state; and that 
all fish that may be hereafter bred or hatched at the state hatch-
ing house at Anamosa, shall, &8 soon as the same are ready and DJ~~butlon 
fit for distribution, be distributed among the sevtlral counties, and 0 • 

at such seasons as the fish commissioner shall deem best adapted 
to the preservation and increase of the same; provided, that not 
more than one thousand dollars shall be used for this purpose. 

SBC. 3. That during the years 18'16 and 18'1'1, the fish com- r--tezpend 
missioner shall have the power to expend one thousand dollars ~rn:ii~~h. 
of the money hereinafter. a.ppropriated, in facilitating the increase 
of the number offish that are natives of the waters of this state, 
and in such ways and manner &8 in the judgment of said com-
missioner shall be most conducive to that end. 

And be it further enacted, That sections 6 and '1, of chapter !:::t!llio. 
60 of the laws of the fifteenth general &8sembly be amended to 16th G. A. 
read as follows: amended. 

SSC. 6. No person shall place, erect, or cause to be placed or ob~t.mctloD. 
erected, across any of the rivers, creeks, ponds or lakes of this ~~e r:re d'.~. 
state, any dam, seine, weir fish dam or other obstruction, in such problblied. 
manner &8 to prevent the free p&8sa~e of fish up or down through 
such water courses, unless otherWIse ordered by the commis-
sioner; and from and after the passage of this act, it shall be un· 
lawful for any person t.o use any seine or net for the purpose of Sel~~b~~et. 
catching fish, except minnows that are natives of the waters of pro . 
the state; provided, always, that it shall be lawful for the fish Provlao. 
commissioner to take fish in any of the public waters at any time, 
aDd by any method, for the purpose of propagation, or for the 
purpose of exchanging with Dsh commissioners of other states 
or of the United States. Nothing in this section shall be so con-
strued &8 to prohibit the erectioD of dams for manufacturing pur-
poses, &8 now provided by law. 

Ssc. '1. Any person found guilty of a violatioD of the provis- Flne tor via
ions of section six of this act, shall upon conviction before a jus. tr!~~ot aec
tice of the peace, be fined not less than five nor more than fifty 
dollars for the first offense, and for the second, or any subse-
quent offense, not les8 than twenty dollars, and shall stand com-
mitttKl until such fine be paid. 

Sso. 4. Persons raising or propagating fish on their own prem- Fllh In wat.era 
_, or owning premises on which there are waters having no g:lJ':;t, 
natural outlet, supplied with fi8h, shall absolutely own said fish, ftrlva\e per
and auy penon taking fish therefrom, or attempting to take fish eB. 

S 
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therefrom, without the consent of tho owner, or his agent, shall 
be deemed gUilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined not more than twenty·five dollars. nor less thau five 
dollars, or imrrisoned in the county jail not more tban thirty 
days, and shal be liable to the owners of the fish in damages in 
double tbe amount of damages sustained, the lIame to be recov
ered ina civil action before any court having jurisdiction over 
the same. 

SBC. 6. That for tbe purposes of carrying out the provision8 
88,750 appro· of this act, there is herehy appropriated out of any money belong
~~~u~ pro. ing to thc state, and not otberwiRe appropriated, the sum of eight 
vlalonutth18 thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars, (*8,750) or so much 
act. thereof as may be neceRsary to carry out the provisions of this 

act, and chapter fifty of the laws of the fit'wenth general as
To be undE'r sembly on the same subject; provided. that the said eight 
control o(ell:· thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars (.8,750) shaH be under 
:~~cilt the control of the executive council, as provided in section on8, 

of chapter seventy.four, of the private, local, and temporary laws 
of the fifteenth general allsembly. 

And prmJided .further, That the fish commissioner make a 
To wbon) the detailed, itemized, and sworn lltatement to said executive council 
~r~:,I':;"hal\ on or before the 16th day of November, 1876, and annually there
make sworn after, showing the amount of money expended, for what purpose 
statement. or purposes expended; the number and kind of fish distributed, 

and when and where distributed, together with 8uch general in
formation on·the subject of filiI! culture as said commissiont'r may 
think proper; and upon the Rubmission of such report, and each 
subsequent report, the executive couQcil shall cause to be printed 

~copletlof 2,000 copies thereof; and when so printed shaH traullmit by mail 
whleb are to not le88 than fifteen of said reports to the auditor of each county beprlDted. in this state for general distribution. 

SBC. 6.. It shall be unlawful to catch and kil1 any bass or wan
When It IIball eyed pike between the first day of April and the first day of June, 
~ ':'W~:~l or any salmon or trout between the first day of November and 
tain flah. the first day of It'ebruary, of any year, in an., manner whatever. 

SBC. 7. Any person found guilty of a ViOlation of section 6 
Fine for vlo. of this act, shaH, on conviction before a justice of the peac(', be 
tttlo~ of8eo- fined not less than five dollars nor more than twenty·fiye dollllorB 

on for each offen88, and shall stand committed until such fine be 
paid. 

SEC. 8. The commissioner is further authorized to purchase 
Commla- on behalf of the state a certain piece of land situated in Jones 
~t::r~~&.~ countT, said to contain twenty acres, upon which the state fish 
land. hatchmg house is located. and pay therefor the sum of three 

hundred and sixty dollars, and take a deed of said land in the 
name of the state of Iowa, and have the same recorded in the 
proper office for the record of such deed. 

Sec. 9. The commissioner may, with the consent of the ex-
8uf8rlntend. ecutive counoil employ a person as superintendent and lIecretary 
en who may be one of the said commissioner[ sl, wh08e duties shaH be 

to attend to the correspondence and accounts of the commislloiont 

supervise the obtaining of ova, the hatching and distribution of 
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fish, and such other duties as the commissioner may from time to 
time prescribe. . 

SBC. 10. Prol1ided, that nothing herein contained shall be ProvllO. 
held to apply to fishing in the Mississippi and Mis~ouri rivers. 

SBO. 11. All acts or parts of acts lnconsistent with thia act Repealing 
are hereby repealed. clau.e. 

SBC. 12. That section 1, of' chapter SCI, of'the laws of the 15th See. l.cbap .. 
general assembly be amAnded by striking out. of the second and ~m~::8:~bIY 
third lines thereof, the words" three competent persons who shall amended. 
be known as fish commissioners," and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words "one competent persoR who shall be known as fish But one com
commissioner," and that said act be so amended as to read and ml .. loner. 
apply to one commissioner, instead of commissioners. . 

SBC. 13. That section 3, of ol:apter 50, of the laws of'the 15th Flee. 8, cbap. 
general &8aembly, be, and the aame is herehy repealed, and that :O..a\6::~bIY 
there be enacted in lieu thereof the following: repealed. 

rSBC. 3.] The fish commissioner lIhall receive in full com· CompenllR
pensation for his services, twelve hundred dollars per year, to ~~~ronC:~
be paid out of the appropriation as herein made, and he shall, . 
by virtue of his office act as sllperintimdent and aecretary. 

SBC. 14. 'fhia act being deemed of immediate importance, To take eft"ect. 
shall be in force and take effect from and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Leader, and the Iowa State Register, newspapers 
publiahed in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 10, 1876. 
• I hereby certify that the foregoinll Act waa publiBhl'd in the Iowa State 

Begi8ter, March 16, aud in the i(flJ)(l. Slate Le·,der, March 17, 1876. 
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &creta", oj State. 

CHAPTER '1]. 

CONCBBNING THB COLLEGB POR THB BLDTD. 

AN ACT to Repeal Section&, 16811682 and 1683, Chapter 6, Title 7 of the s. F. 179-
Code, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the General ..4."embly of tM Stat, of 1,18811_ 
IOtc",: and 1_ 

SBCTION 1. That sections 1681, 1682 and 1683 of the Code be 
and are hereby repbBled. 

SBC. 2. That the slim of five hundred and seventy·eight and ~ }:ns-
84-100 dollal'8 whioh now standa to the credit of the industrial'~nduBtrl: 
home, eatablished in connection with college for the blind, be by ~~~:~':1ca1 
the trustees of aaid institution transferred to the mechanical de- department." 
putmen t of said institution for the purch~se of stook material and 
other neceasariea for said department. 

S.o. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall 
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